Big Chicks Party Packages
Date of event______________
Person booking space_________________________
Phone number ______________________________
Email contact _______________________________
Guesstimated number of guests ________________
Duration of event ____________________________
Nature of event _____________________________
Any special requests or info you’d like us to know?
_________________________________________

Payment options
- When reserving the space there will be a deposit
towards liquor/food with balance to be paid at end
of event. Payment is cash. A tab can be kept during
the party for the bar total
-Bar bill will include %18 for bar and for food
service. Should staffing be necessary that will be
also put onto bill.

Big Chicks Party Food Packages
All platters can be made to accommodate different party sizes
platter sizes: Starter 0-10pp Medium 10-20ppl

Large 20-30pp

all food presentations come with napkins, plates, and disposables
all leftovers may be packed up and taken home

Chicken Wing Platter jumbo crisp home made wings tossed in our house sauce served with
your choice of 2 of our house made dips: bleu cheese, ranch, honey mustard, chipotle ranch; vegetables
Starter $20 Medium $30 Large $45

Hummus Platter fresh vegetables, house made hummus, olives, pita
Starter $15 Medium $25 Large $35

Vegetable/Cheese Platter fresh crisp vegetables with choice of house made dressing,
wedges of cheese, fruit
Starter $30 Medium $40 Large $50

Tortilla Chip/Guacamole Platter fresh tortilla chips, house made guacamole, house
made salsas and pico de gallo
Starter $15 Medium $30 Large $45

Fried Goodies Platter you pick them…choose 4 from: onion rings, fries, chippers, tots,
zucchini, sweet potato fries or mushrooms
Starter $15 Medium $25 Large $35

Vegetarian/Vegan Platter this is a custom order
Chicken Tenders/Fries/Wings equal part tenders and wings nestled with our great fries
Starter $20 Medium $30 Large $45

Lox and cream cheese mini bagel Platter
comes with all the fixins, and pickle spears
Starter 15 bagels $45

20 bagels $75

Quesadilla Platter choose from our selection of quesadillas, mix n match or all the same, comes
with house made salsas and crème fraiche
Prices vary on quesadillas

Salad Bowl customize a large salad to your liking, choose a cobb, southwest cobb,
plain salad, chicken salad, Mediterranean…choice of dressing
Prices vary on salad ingredients

Burger Platter burgers hit the spot, all the fixins, add cheese, fries or chippers
prices are by burgers, $5 burger, minimum order 15 burgers

We are delighted to discuss other menu ideas with you.

Big Chicks Drink Packages
Cash Bar everything included, guests purchase their own beverages
Hosted Bar: Tab everything Included, all drinks added to final bill, host pays
Hosted Bar: Drink Tickets
Price is per ticket

$5 - Draft Beer, Domestic Bottles, Wine & N/A Drinks
$6.50 – Call Brands Alcohol & Craft Bottles
(Not including high A.B.V. beers)
$8.50 – Premium Brands / Top Shelf & High A.B.V. Beers

Open Bar Includes: private room for 2 hour event, added gratuity of $35/hour per
bartender, $150 event set-up fee

Option #1 - Well, Draft Beer, Domestic Bottles, Wine & N/A Drinks
Option #2 - Includes above + Call Brands Alcohol & Craft Bottles
Option #3 - Includes above + Premium Brands / Top Shelf

Bubbles
Add champagne to any package - $22 per bottle

* Shots are NOT included in ANY package
** Red Bull is $2 extra per drink, except for premium package

*Discount for Sun-Thurs parties
*Discount available for Fundraisers

Looking for something a little different?
Let’s create a party package that suits your needs!
*Liquor and beer selections subject to change
List of available liquor and beer selections available for each
package selection at time of inquiry

